Middle School Timeline 2020-2021

**August**

- **August 7-13** – **Back to School Check In (BTSCI)**
  Required for all middle school students every year
  Go to Family Access to complete this online enrollment verification process

- **August 12** - **“Ready for School” Fair**
  Help with Back to School online verification Check In (optional event)
  Maywood Middle school from 9 to noon and Clark Elementary from 3 to 7 pm.
  Interpreters and childcare are available.

- **Mid-August** – Watch for Enews email from your middle school regarding back to school preparation such as purchase PE uniform, turn in sports forms, get information about clubs, pay fines, pay fees for planner, ASB card, yearbook other school fees

- **End of August**— Incoming 6th grade student orientation to middle school,
  Check your middle school’s Enews and website for specific date.

- **Tdap Vaccination** – All incoming 7th graders are required to have the Tdap vaccination prior to the first day of school.

- **Sports Physical** – Required if your child is planning to play middle school sports.
  Dated after June 1st.

**September**

- **September 1** - **First Day of School for grades 1-12**

**October**

- **October 13** – Mid Trimester 1 – mid-tri grades posted to Family Access after this date

**November**

- **November 30** – **End of Trimester 1** – Trimester 1 grades available on Family Access early December

**December**

- **December 4** – **Half day for middle school students**

**January**

- **January 27** – Mid Trimester 2 – mid-tri grades posted to Family Access after this date.

**March**

- **Mid March** - **Registration packets sent home**. Students register for Math, Science, Social Studies, English Language Arts and elective classes for the following year.

- **March 17** - **End of Trimester 2**

- **March 19** – **Half day for middle school students** (Trimester 2 final grades posted to Family Access after this date)

**May**

- **May 5** – Mid Trimester 3 (mid-tri grades posted to Family Access after this date)

**June**

- **June 1** – Sports Physicals need to be dated after June 1st for the following school year
  sports eligibility.

- **June 17*** - **Last day of School** – (half day for middle school students)
- **June 17*** - **End of Trimester 3** – Trimester 3 final grades available on Family Access
  on last day of school.
  *(subject to change based on snow make-up days)*